
CAMPAIGN ISSUE
For the Democracy in Ohio will

be Senator Hanna.

FORAKER TO BE SEEN

To Next Year for not Taking
Steps Against Hanna

la tbe Sruate-Tbe C ontest in the Con¬

vention Between Dowllntr and Nyem,
Which Promised to be a Bitter Fight
was Declared a Draw In the Interest

of Harmony.

Dayton, O., Aug. 24..The Dem¬
ocratic State convention today nom¬
inated the following ticket: Secre¬

tary of State, Upton K. Guthrie, of
Marion; Judge ot Supreme Court,
Hugh G. Nichols, of Clermont;
clerk of Supreme court, David S.
Fisher, of Delaware; food and dairy
commissioner, John Baker of Han¬
cock; member of the board of public
works, T. Dwight Paul, of Summit
county.
The convention adjourned at 5 p.

m., after being in continuous session
all day. There were no incidents
of special interest after the contest

between Joseph P. Dowling and
Allen O. Myers had been declared
a draw in the interest of the har¬

mony.
The effort to get a new plan of

party orgauization in Ohio failed
of final adoption, but it was given
another chance by such reference
as will bring it up next year. The
new organization seems to satisfy
those working for the nomination
of Paul J Sorg for governor next

year and not displeasing to the
McLean, Brice or other elements,
and the campaign this year will be
made on the Hanna issue and next

year on Senator Foraker for not

taking steps against Hanna. While
the resolutions do not favor unlim¬
ited colonial expansion the chair¬
man of the convention said the
platform meant to expand by the
consent of those to be governed.
The most decisive feature of the
convention was its preference for
Bryan in 1900 on the same plat¬
form as in 1896.
The resolutions adopted, reaf¬

firm the Chicago platform and says
"we particularly endorse the finan
cial plank therein declaring tor the
free and unlimited coinage of sil¬
ver and gold at the ratio of 16 to 1

independent of any and all other
nations."
"We are proud of the patriotic

conduct in peace and in war of* that
brave leader ot Democracy Y\ llltain
J. Bryan «nd we favor his renotnin-
atiou for President in 1900."
The platform favors an income

tax and thanks the minority in

thanks the minority in Congress
for seeking to secure "a just dis
tribution of the war taxation equal¬
ly upon wealth and corporations of
the country as well as upon its la
bor."
"We recognize the eternal truth

that life, liberty, and the pursuit of
happiness is the natural and in¬
alienable heirtage of all maukind,
and since the hand of despotism
has been lifted from the island of
Cuba, dominated by Spain, we

should afford its inhabitants an un-

trammeled opportunity to establish
a free and independent constitu¬
tional government, deriving its
powers from the consent of the gov¬
erned and we remind the country
that Congress in the resolutions
which declared war, resolved, "that
the United States hereby disclaims
any disposition or intention to ex¬

ercise sovereignty, jurisdiction or

control over said island except for
the pacification thereof and asserts
its determination, when that is ac¬

complished, to leave the govern¬
ment and control of the island to
its people" and we believe that un¬

til the people of the islands of Cuba
and the Philippines redeemed from
Spanish domination, declare other¬
wise, we should keep the faith upon
which the wTar was begun and pros¬
ecuted."
The resolutions favor the build¬

ing of the Nicaragua canal, enlarg¬
ing the militia of all the states, and
reducing the standing army, and
oppose alliance with England or

any other foreign power, and de¬
mand that the United States senate
take action upon the findings of the
Ohio senate on the election of Mar¬
cus A. Hanna as senator.

Property Chnngea Hands.

This morning Messr. Boyer and
Broadwater purchased ofOlin Hick-
ok his house and lot on Water
street, better known as the old
Stockings property. The considera¬
tion was $t,6oo spot cash*

DEMOCRATS
Of Wood Vonnty dominate a Ticket

nn«i Select Delet*tc»-D«lefst«i Di¬

vided.

Parkersburg, W. Va., August 23.
.The county convention of Wood
county democrats was held in the
court house here this afternoon and
was a rouser.

The convention, besides nomi¬
nating a county ticket, named the

delegates to cast Wood county's
vote in the congressional and sena¬

torial conventions to be held later
on.
The county ticket named is as

follows:
Criminal judge, J. M. Jackson;

House of Delegates, C. M. May-
hugh, A. B. Farnsworth, G. G-
Stout; Superintendent of Free
Schools, Thomas E. Powell; County
Commissioner, H. H. Pennybacker.
The congressional delegates are

about equally divided among Wood
county's candidates, Wilson, Hen¬
derson and Butcher.

Tales of Heroes.

Camp Wikoff, Montauk Point,
N. Y., Aug. 22.Tom Brady, of
the Ninth, an Iowa boy originally,
was at San Juan. At 3 o'clock 011

the morning of the 1st o! July, he
received two pieces of hard tack.
It was thirty-three hours later when
he touched food again.

Fighting his way up to Bloody
Hill that afternoon, hungry, faint,
tortured with thirst but obeying
orders, Brady saw a man ahead of
him go down, shot through the
heart. Almost instantly another
man fell on the dead one, shot
through the shoulder.
Brady took the second one and

laid him on his back. The wounded
man looked up and saw a buzzard
blinking in a tree.
"The Mausers were clipping all

around us," explains Brady, now

convalescent here, "but this wound¬
ed chap says to me, pointing at the
buzzard: 'Kill him.' I brought
the beast down in a jiffy. 'Thanks,'
said the fellow I was obliging, the
blood coming from his lips, 'he
can't eat, either.' - 1 left - him, the
dead man and the dead buzzard
there and went on."
BRUTAL SHARPSHOOTER SHOT.

Stories like that are to be picked
up here every moment if one wishes
to halt and listen to a soldier boy.

Blair, a regular, said to be of the
Seventeenth, was shot through the
groin at El Caney, July 1. Two
wounded men of the Seventy-first
New York fell beside him in worse

shape than he. They could not
move. He could a little.
A Spanish sharpshooter on their

right had the range of them as they
lay there, their comrades having
pushed on. Although down, the
three men where his target.

"Spit," and one ot the bullets cut
a lock of hair from Blair's forehead.

"Spit," again, and one of the
New Yorkers winched as his
shoulder was cut.

Blair for a time could not locate
the fellow, but finally discovered
him 300 yards distance up a tree.
He was incautious and displayed
himself in taking aim. Blair nad
his gun beside him, and with one

shot brought him down.

ANOTHER TOUCH OF HEROISM.

Then, wounded as he was in the
groin, he crawled 900 feet to his
enemy to get his canteen of water
and 900 feet back, not touching it
himself, and pouring it down the
throats of the two New Yorkers.
He died holding the drink to the

lips of one ot them. His only re¬

mark as to his journey was:

"I'm a regular. You fellows
have homes."
One of the New Yorkers surviv¬

ed to return home and tell the
story of this hero's end.

Rev. Henry W. Brown, a San
Antonion preacher, was chaplain of
the rough riders at the front. His
testimony to their characters is:

"I never heard a vulgar or in¬
decent story told by these men.

When poor Hamilton Fish was

buried on the hills and I said, 'Let
us pray,' without any further word
every man removtd his hat and
went down on his knees in the mud
remaining kneeling throughout the
prayers. They needed no word of
command to do that. My vest¬
ments were scattered, and I offici¬
ated at the funeral of Fish in over¬

alls and a grey shirt."
The Olivette which has been ly¬

ing off Gardiner's Bay since yester¬
day, with nearly 200 sick on board
was ordered today, to go to Boston
at full speed and deliver her human
treight to the hospitals there. The
transport had no yellow fever
aboard and Dr. Magruder reports
the men in better condition than
any that have recently arrived.
The men were not allowed on.

FOR INTERFERENCE.

Prospective Boarder (to farmer): "How much will you charge us for

board?"
Farmer: "A dollar a day."
P. B.: "What will the charge be if we help with the farm work?"

Farmer: "A dollar and a half!"

shore and the quarantine rules were
only raised for one of them - Hal-
Alsop Borrowe, whose wife pleaded
so for his release that he was

brought ashore and laid in her
arms on the pier. The Olivette
took on fresh provisions before
starting.
MISS WHEELER TO BE A NURSE.

One of her passengers from San¬
tiago was Miss Wheeler, daughter,
of General Joseph Wheeler. She
returns to become a nurse of the
sick in the hospitals at this camp.

Mnoh Work to Be l>one.

Postoffice Inspector Samuel
Hooten, arrived in the city this
morning to continue the inspection
of the place for free delivery, and
was shown about by Postmaster
Work. They went over all the
the city and the south side and the

inspector was of the opinion that a

great deal of hard work would'have
to be done to get .matters in such
shape that the city can have free
delivery.

In Manilla.

A little love affair as the result of
Dewey's victory..New York Journal.

It \Va« All Right.

Br'er Johnsing . Heah, whatcher
etealin mah chickings fo'?

Br'er Jackson . Ain't steal iu dem.
Deyze Spauish game chickings, an dere
fore pris'ners obwar..New York Jour
nal.

Bond Hale.

Notice is hereby given that on

Wednesday August the 31st, 1898,
the undersigned company will sell
to the highest and best bidder on

that day, (said bids to be sealed,
accompanied with a certified check
for five hundred dollars and depos
ited with Robert McCormick, treas¬
urer of said company, on or before
August 31st, 1898, at 8 o'clock p.
m. on that day) for the sale of fif¬
teen thousand dollars worth of the
bonds ot said company. Bonds are

issued for five hundred dollars each
and draw six per cent, interest
per annum payable semi-annually
on the first day of June and Decem¬
ber of each year, redeemable in
twenty-five years.
No bonds will be sold for less

than their par value and accrued
interest. For further particulars,
address Robert McCormick, Treas-

, urer, Sistersville, Tyler county, W.
Va.
Given under our hands, this the

17th day of August, 1898.
Sistersville, Middlebourne &

McElroy Turnpike Co.
E. J. Miller, Secretary,
John Davis, President.

I7th-i3t-d&w.

KNOWING HOW PAYs
A Captain of the Ohio Speaks

on a Personal Matter.

When it becomes compulsory in
the states of Ohio and West Vir¬
ginia for captains and other officers
of steam crafc to go up for examina¬
tion and take out papers licensing
them to hold positions, a candidate
presented himself at an Oralm
whose Hoosier-like appearance be-

| tokened he knew very little about
navigation and less about the pro-

| oelling force of a steamboat. Looks
i are often deceptive and in this case

( the Hoosier answered quickly and
! correctly every question asked him.

One of the examiners, a good-nat¬
ured official, jokingly said: "My
man, you have done remarkably
well, answer this: Supposing you
were out in the middle of the Ohio
in a steamboat and your pumps

| were in good working order but
would not draw water what would
you do?" The answer came as

quickly as the preceding: "I would
look over the side of the boat and
see if the Ohio was dry." Now this
old anecdote has ijoth;ng to r?r> with
Captain B. F. Goodwill, ot 46 i'cnn,
Wheeling, W. Va., master and pilot
clas"s No. 1, a sailor who has han¬
dled all kinds of craft on the Ohio
and Mississidpi for the last thirty
years. We merely introduce him
in this manner, so that if the reader
is annoyed in the same way as the
captain he will know what to do.
The Captain says: "I have en-

! joyed good health all my life with
;the exception of a weakness in ray

| kidneys which first bothered me
four or £ve years ago. In damp

j weather and when exhausted from
jlong standing at the wheel. I
would suffer from a weakness and
dull aching across my loins. This
was accompanied by a severe urin¬

ary weakness, causing me consider¬
able inconvenience. I would some¬

times, if slightly overcome, on ris¬

ing quickly, become quite di/zy,
but in a tew minutes it would pass
off. I was troubled a good deal
this last spring and having seen

I Doan's Kidn».y Pills so highly rec¬

ommended, I procured a box at a

drug store, and used them accord¬
ing to directions. I felt their ef¬
fect very quickly and in a short
time I was entirely free of the trou¬
ble. I have made several trips
since taking them and the condi¬
tions that previously affected me

| produced no bad effect. I can hon¬
estly recommend Doan's Kidney

I Pills for all cases of kidney and
I bladder weakness.
I Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by
all dealers. Price 50c mailed by
Foster-Milbum company, B-iffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the U. S.
Remember the name "Doan's"

and take no other.
Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by

all dealers. Price 50c. Mailed by
Foster-Milburn Co. Buffalo, N. Y.,
sole agents for the United States'
Remember the name.Doan's.and
take no other.

True.

One step won't take you very far.
You've got to keep on walking;

One word won't tell folks what you
are.

You've got to keep on talking;
One inch won't make you very

tall.
You've got to keep on growing;

One little ad. won't do it all-
You've got to keep 'em going.
We make Kodak albums to or¬

der. Give us a trial order.

Will Givem KnirrtKlnmfnt.

l?«>r a couple of weeks the little
folks comprising Miss Rae Dessel's
kinderganen have been rehearsing
for an entertainment to be given in
the opera bouse in a short time.
The little ones uuder the tutilage
ot Miss Dessel are getting along
nicely with their parts and there is
n"' the least doubt but the enter¬
tainment will be a success. t

Farm For S»l>» «»r

on the pike at foot of Pursky Hill.
For further particulars call on or

address
Geo Holmes,
Woodfield, Ohio.

Dr. S. A. Cunningham

PRACTICE LIMITED TO

RUPTURE
ANO DISEASE OF RECTUM.

Rupture cured in from ten days to two weeks
without the use of a kulfe or detention from
business.
Consultation at office or by letter, free.

OFFICE 258 FRONT ST..

MARIETTA, - OHIO.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents
TRADE WIAHRS

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
aulckly ascertain our opinion free whether an

n.tuntahio Communlca-
on Patents

tents.
?nvenUo^'is prob abVy .eumun loit-

tlons strictly confidential. Handbook on
sent free. Oldest aaency for securingPatents taken through Munn A Co. recclvo
special notice , without chaw, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest clr-

culatlon of any scientific Journal. Terms, a

year : four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN &Co.36,Bro^' New York
Branch Office- 6* F St.. Washington D.U

I
A PLEASANT RECEPTION

Glv«a m Xfw KurtlMTlllo LMt Cmb*
!¦* by Mr. and Mrs. Fitch.

Last evening at their home in
New Martinsville, Mr. and Mrs. W.
R. Fitch, well known in this city,
gave a reception in honor of a

young lady who has been their
guest tor a short time. The affair
was quite a brilliant one and quite a
number of the society people ot Sis-
tersville attended. There were a

large nnmber of people present
from other outside places.
The evening was spent at music,

dancing, cardsjand other social di¬
versions until a proper hour when
a very delectable luncheon was
served. Among those who attend¬
ed from this city were Mrs. E. J.
Thompson, Misses Gertrude Isher-
wood, Myrtle Smullen, Eva Mc-
Candlish, Sara Agnew, Edith NelU,
Bessie Pomeroy, Messrs. Jack Kin-
caid, W. G. Agnew, Joseph P.
Sweeney, Frank Berry, E. J.
Thompson, George Crawford.

We manufacture any and every
kind of blank books, and re-bind
or put new binding on any kind of
books, magazines, or anything in
this line.

A cation of PTOE LINSEED OIL mlX«d
with a gallon of

Qmmar
make* 2 gallon* of the VERY
BEST PAINT ID tbe WOULD
for £.40 or

of yonr paint bill. Is far more r>unable than Pura
White Lead and la Absolutely not roiaoNora.
Hammak Paint is made of the But or Paint Ma¬
terials such (\n all good painter* use, und la
around Tnim. vert Thice. No trouble to roll,
any toy can do it. It la the Common Hews* or
House Paint. No better paliit can be made at
any coat, and la

(luamskufSy&te
Not to Crace, Blister, Peel or Chip.

F.HAMMAR PAINT CO., 8t. Louis, MOa
gold and guaranteed by

G. B. STATHERS,
Furniture, Bicycles, Buggies,
Harness, Sash, Doors, Paints,
Oils, Varnish, Etc.

ALMA, WEST.VA.

EsUb. ? um

J. T.JONFH* PVE8I£,»N7. A. C. JACKSON, VlCI-PKMIDBllV
9. L. ANGLE, Cashikb.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SISTERSVILLE, W. VA.

Capita! Stock $70,000, Surplus $1-1,000
DIRECTORS:

Robert McC^rmlck, F, D. McCoy, H. W. McCoy, R. A. I>urh*«

6. W. Stock u.g, D. C. Garman, O. W. O. Hardman, J. T, Jones,,

A. C. Jack*- >n, J. C. Morrison, E. B. Hutchison, C. P. Russell,

L. A. C. Thistle. E. W. Talbott.

Uneo jaled faellltles for the transaction of ev*ry branch of the banking business.

We Issue Drafts on New York and all Parts of Europe.

GEO. B. WEST, P»"*?DEKT. *. 11. JENNINGS, VlCB-PBBS. J. K. WALLACE. lADHlBB

If©. 3028.

FARMERS Al PRODUCERS ,\ATI0.\lL BANK.
SISTERSVILLE. W. VA.

CASH CAPITAL iltW.IMW.
SURPLUS $15,000.00.

DXRECTOR8:

G B. West, samuel McCoach, Clint Moore, D. A. Bartletl

R M. Jennings, Edward Roome, Joshua Ruaaell, P. A. Brunar,
M. M. Smith, C. C. McCormlck. G. B. Slemaker, Anthony Smith

E. A. DURHAM, Preaident. ROBT McCORMICK, Vlo« PreaidtBt

Tyler County Bank
CAPITAL SSO OOO.OO.
SURPLUS S20.000.00.

STATE SANK. INCORPORATED 1892

SlSTERSVI LLE. W. Va.
DEPOSITORY STATE OF W. VA.

DIRECTORS-J. T. Jones,
Rob't McConnlck, ,£00*.
E. Wells.

^ For«»|n Exchanga BougM and told
E. A. Durham.
A. C. Jackson,
F. D. McCoy. ^
John J. Carter,

l^j.SX&MCbWMder. BUSINESS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

All persons knowing themselves to be

indebted to me will please call at the of¬

fice of G. M. McCoy and settle at once.

J. W. DePUE,
Successor to the Russell Planing Mill Co


